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independenceIT™ Erases ArtsQuest’s Tech 
Headaches with Total Freedom Desktop

ArtsQuest is a community focused 

non-profit organization dedicated to 

celebrating arts and culture in 

Pennsylvania’s greater Lehigh Valley 

region. Established in 1984, its flagship 

event, Musikfest has grown into a 10-day 

event with more than 500 performances 

and more than one million attendees.

In addition to Musikfest, ArtsQuest holds a 

variety of other events each year, owns 

and operates the Banana Factory commu-

nity arts center, provides arts-in-

education classes and is building a $30 

million Arts Center that will increase its 

staff from 35 to 75 people in three 

locations.

CHALLENGES

Each ArtsQuest event is a major undertak-

ing. Musikfest earns more than a half 

million dollars in merchandise sales, about 

$1.5 million in box office ticket sales and 

almost $4 million in food and beverage 

sales. Furthermore, ArtsQuest must 

recruit, train and provide uniforms for 

more than 2,000 volunteers to cover more 

than 10,000 shifts during the event.
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With a staff that continually expands and 

contracts, and operations that must move 

to various indoor and outdoor locations, 

ArtsQuest is presented with many 

operational challenges. Walter Keiper, 

senior Vice President at ArtsQuest has 

always known that a strong technology 

backbone is necessary to effectively run 

the organization and its popular events.

In the late 1990s, ArtsQuest was facing 

annual increases in the cost of delivering 

applications to its end users as well as 

managing its network infrastructure. The 

organization was also moving from a 

cash register system to an outdoor point 

of sale network for its events and needed 

to ensure the stability of its technology 

environment.
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American Health Centers Seamlessly Moves 
Data and Applications to the Cloud

Amer�ican Health Center�s, Inc. (AHCI) is the pr�emier� pr�ovider� of quality, cost-effective, value-added diagnostic medical 

imaging within the nor�ther�n New England ar�ea. 

AHCI pr�ides itself on pr�oviding r�ur�al hospital facilities with car�ing, cost-effective ser�vices and state-of-the-ar�t technologies 

and innovative pr�ogr�ams that help diagnose illness and injur�ies and r�estor�e health to their� patients.

The company was established in 1987 to acquir�e and manage cutting-edge technology health car�e modalities, par�ticular�ly 

MRI, CT and Nuclear� Medicine ser�vices.  In Febr�uar�y of 1994, AHCI acquir�ed St. Anthony’s Enter�pr�ises, Inc. Mobile Diagnostic 

Oper�ation and became headquar�ter�ed in Bedfor�d, New Hampshir�e.  St. Anthony’s had “set the pace” for� other� pr�ovider�s by 

successfully oper�ating the fir�st Mobile Picker� .5 HP Tesla Active Shield MRI Unit in New Hampshir�e.

Today, AHCI continues to be a technological leader�, keeping pace with the changes in today’s healthcar�e envir�onment by 

r�egular�ly adding pr�oven new technologies to its fleet.

CHALLENGES

AHCI’s mission is to br�ing innovative, high quality and affor�dable healthcar�e solution to the communities it ser�ves as a way 

to ensur�e patients r�eceive the best possible car�e.  With locations disper�sed acr�oss nor�ther�n New England and the need to 

r�emain connected with an incr�easingly mobile wor�kfor�ce, the or�ganization was looking for� a way to allow its employees 

easy, pr�otected, anytime access to their� cr�itical business applications and data.  AHCI also wanted to make it easier� to add 

new employees or� offices to its system.

In addition to the above, AHCI has an obligation to pr�otect and safeguar�d patient data while pr�eventing 

access fr�om unauthor�ized par�ties.  With str�ong, inflexible data pr�otection r�egulations and r�equir�ements 

befor�e it, AHCI would need to r�un a r�isk assessment of any potential par�tner� and ensur�e its patients and 

physicians wer�e well-pr�otected.  

SOLUTION

Using the power� of cloud computing to empower� employees with access to their� applications 

and data wher�ever� they might be made sense for� AHCI on two fr�onts:

1. Employees could wor�k mor�e efficiently, especially on the r�oad. 

2. As the company expanded, it would not need to continue to

invest in equipment, memor�y, pr�ocessing speed, etc. 

The cloud could be both an enabler� and a cost cutter�.



“With a one person IT staff at that time, 

having the network up and running 24x7 and 

handling security as well as upgrades and 

maintenance was a challenge,” explained 

Keiper. “We were worried that if our network 

failed with one million people at Musikfest 

we could no longer make sales. This wasn’t 

something we could risk.“

SOLUTION

To address its challenges, ArtsQuest hired 

independenceIT™ in 2000 to provide its Total 

Freedom Desktop solution. As part of this 

service, independenceIT centrally manages 

all of ArtsQuest’s applications and data and 

provides connectivity for all of its remote and 

seasonal employees.

ArtsQuest no longer needs to staff a full time 

IT person to purchase, maintain and replace 

equipment. Its entire infrastructure is now 

hosted and managed at independenceIT’s 

secure, off-site data center and its IT budget 

is a fixed monthly cost.

BENEFITS

“It's not only a huge savings on hardware and 

software, but we are also able to easily scale 

both up and down for pre and post-festival 

needs,“ said Keiper. “Paying for only active 

users is definitely another significant cost 

savings.“

“It makes sense to be hosted,“ said Keiper. 

“We can focus on our core mission to provide 

arts and culture to the Lehigh Valley and can 

leave IT issues to independenceIT.”  Keiper 

added, “As an economic engine in our 

community and as we continue to expand, 

we need a good tech backbone to keep us 

running. It is an exciting time and 

independenceIT has been a great partner.“

It makes sense to be hosted. 

We can focus on our core 

mission…and leave IT issues 

to independenceIT."

“
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AHCI tur�ned to The Cloud Wor�kspace™  to br�ing its applications and data into the cloud.  

The solution  enables or�ganizations to r�apidly tr�ansition away fr�om tr�aditional IT and 

quickly r�ealize the cost savings and oper�ational advantages of the cloud. 

AHCI seamlessly tr�ansitioned all of its cor�e applications to the cloud, ensur�ing that 

employees’ wor�kflow not be inter�r�upted and that all functionality was the same as 

befor�e, except for� the login point.

In ter�ms of data secur�ity and pr�otections, the AHCI r�isk assessment deter�mined that 

secur�ity would actually be impr�oved in the cloud, because AHCI could not match the 

monitor�ing or� access contr�ols pr�ovided. Sever�al contr�ol mechanisms wer�e put in place 

to pr�otect the data and r�estr�ict access by any and all unauthor�ized par�ties, ensur�ing that 

AHCI was compliant with all r�egulator�y r�equir�ements.

BENEFITS

AHCI saw benefits almost immediately. AHCI was able to pr�ovide its employees with 

cutting-edge technology and r�emote access to applications by using The Cloud 

Wor�kspace’s™ r�emote client solution. This empower�ed employees to wor�k and connect 

while off-site—and helped to lower� AHCI’s infr�astr�uctur�e, hosting and over�all IT costs.

With secur�ity for� AHCI’s applications and data being managed in the cloud, the company 

could r�est easily knowing that its patient data was in good hands and they would not 

need to spend the time and money on monitor�ing, updating and testing systems on a 

r�egular� basis any longer�.

“We never� had to wor�r�y,” said AnnMar�ie Nolin, Dir�ector� of Oper�ations at Amer�ican 

Health Center�s, Inc. “After� doing extensive r�esear�ch, we discover�ed that The Cloud 

Wor�kspace was per�fect to help us maintain our� technological advantage and pr�otect our� 

patients’ pr�ivate data. Eliminating the need to spend on maintaining or� expanding our� 

infr�astr�uctur�e has enabled us to r�e-invest wher�e it matter�s most—pr�oviding wor�ld-class 

patient car�e.”

Eliminating the need to spend 

on maintaining or expanding 

our infrastructure has enabled 

us to re-invest where it matters 

most—providing world-class 

patient care.   

AnnMarie Nolin, 

Director of Operations at       

American Health Centers, Inc. 

“
”


